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s. Temple looked as if she intended te he
bforehand wth Clara nevertheless ; but Dr.
Carter:bappened toe aat home, and Clarawas
showr directly into bis study.

,He was a tall,. reserved-looking young man,
with adeep unhealthy colour mn bis cheek, and
the same -gentle'-self-possessed n annér whibc a
certain-parlty in the EnghsbChurcb learn ta ac-
quire.' Hé greetedhét mwith a kin dsmile. -

Weli iss Leslie, I hope ou are weli. 3
couldalmost be sorry te see yoù.

Clara assuredhim, with a blush, that che was
qutite weil, and quste strong, and then unfolded
ber errand.

' Mr. Wingfield could not gire one a more
painful task,' said he earnestly. Hie then cross-
questionedb er what she had been accustomed t a
do; and then came the usual scene of half-con-
cealment of maladies, making light of pains, and
.miling entreaties taobe permitted to go on as she
bad bogue, till Dr. Carter reluctantly allowed it,
saying, ' Yo. know, Miss Leslie, i you feel the
smallest diminution of strengtb, you must cone
directly and tel me, else I could net give you
leaie te de se much.'

'Thank ou,' said Clara, wtth the greatest
alacrity, and one of ber bewîtcbing cinîles, de-
lighted ta have gained ber point ; 'I ara sure 1
shall not be ili.' And our readers should have
seen the hop, skip, and a jump with wbich she
joined Mrs. Temple at the door and descended
the steps auto the square. 'Catherine, I may do
just what I like,' said she exultingly.

Mrs. Temple shook ber bead.
' Have you fairly told him every tbing, Clara?'
*very tbing-every (ing, sait Clars mer-

T ly ; ' and now the leave is given, and no one
cain take it away. O Catherne ' ?she proceeded
stoppIng her as she mas going ta turn up .Ber-
-kely street, ' we are close by, and I am se in
want of a little prayer-book. No one bas such
pretty ones as Burns.'

Mrs. Temple besitated ; but there was no re-
sisting Clara when she ias determned ta gain a
point. (' Shego atOver every one,' as 3Mildred
emphaticaUy said. 'Every one but Douglas,' as
Clara added.) And ta Burns's they went.

'You know I bave never been bere suce he
'went over to Rome,' said Clara • rso'y curiosity
burns, and m fngers itch.'

They entered the shop. It looked larger and
more ornameted than before. Anglican books
were still lying about, but Richardson's publica.
tiens were intermixed with them. A young man
at the couater looked knowmngly as they entered,
and on Ciara's asking, in a some bat conscious
voice, for a prayer-book, answered rather smartly
an a comic tone,

6<A Catholic prayer.book, ma'am P
Clara coloured hgb, and had almost answered

'Yes ;' but truth, - or, as she deemed i then
maidenly dignity,-in spite of herseif, prevailed,
and she said, n a touteof mingied hauteur and
embiatrassmnent,

SNe, I wan an Engiish prayer-book.'
The answer was, there was none, and the iras

turnng away with an annoyed look, when she was
caugt by a beautful printa ifthe Madonna bang-
ang up near the door. Sa intent!y wasshe ret-
ed by it that she scarcely heeded Mrs. Temple's
malicious observation,

YonYu deservei it, Clara, for mnsistîcag upon
comîeg bere.'

The man saw ber pleasure, and, approachng,
se civill> asked ber iota the bacg-shop ta look at
a picture there, that she soon forgot ber pique,
followed bisa in, and was delhghted as she bad
been displeasedi r the display of Overbeck's
prints, French lithographs, German steel-engrav-
legs, and crucifixes that were heaped before ber.
She was coon loaded. She must have this, sne
could not do without this, and ' This ould do
for ber illumnatîag s anicely,' and 'This would
bang over her bed,' &c.; se that a long time
elapsed before she rejomined Catherine, who
meanwhile ha been sitting reading in the outer
room. She titinetseem in a hurry, ant Clara
lingered over the books, dippîng into one, and
examinieg Catholic prayer books, and books of
controversy, till she was caught by one which she
quietly paid for and pocketed. It was ' Rest in
the Churc.' S e di net observe tîli afterwards
that Catherine was doing almost the same ; but
bers was a different volume. it bore the title.
'<Loss and Gain,'-a title w bich Clara did not
tbiek at ail interesting.

'Who siist by' mquired Cathermne, pointed
te the book she hai been engaged in.

1'I believe it is b> a Mr. Leslie, a couvert,'
replied the man.

Clara turned pale, but she said net a word
and Catherina aimnost fanciedo she hat not hon
hoard an seen whbat iras geing on as she paidi for
the pamphlet anti bld it in ber bag, so ictent titi
che seem over a pile cf baoka.

Weo must not detain our readers much longer
aven tht pari ars ai Uis Ln. Oe day ilu
l'assieu week, Clans b>' hazard met Dr. Carter
i n tht asteet. There mas ne time fer escape,
andthe -could not but set ber pale fate ; as ase
]aughingly confeossed ta Catheri'ae afterwards,
'site fait s ifct eutu drap ai he whbile. fsldalb' Ha>

-shook his bead, sud daclaredi ho muast.leok after
-.lir, ira spîto of Lor vehement assertion. of heing

-quito well,' sud ' quito strong,' o thing l4rs.,
-Temple qiet>' teldi ber aflormards iras a talaity,.
Mildredi iooked anons, but said notbing ,;
Douglas enther could not or moult net remaark
any' thing ; Mrs. -Temple, every' timte she saW.
lier, remonatrated.- to ne affect,.-' she had !eavea;
an sd Dr. Carter kaew botter than auny one else.'
Palm Sutda>' terne ou ; anti Clora acmually be-
mtchedi Douglas late eting her attend Mar-
-garet Cha eo all the week, unader the prebence
that the prayers ut eleven eut up ail ber mern-

,There were many Who mil rmember the onet
tstep bLet lft the Chapei onMaunday Thurs.

dy w*hen the Corimunion Service begU, the
few solitary. worshipperst whao Ianered on from
the eibm clao 'len ck service onGood Fide tîli

we;oô'c ek when theveàg Service was read.e
'Th>'my i íeniemberlooking Up aS the-panitetd
glass of the Crucifixion above the altar, and
thinking the altar, with its pxrple covering, stript
-of ail its àrnaments, looked very dismal. Rom
beauldui must De the service of the 'Three

Hours' they bad so often heard cf sabroad; how, other band, Mesars Bewley sud Company have not DEPRTUas oF Fzn[M PiltSOYERS FR0M BiLPAST. . A MEsSAGE FROM TE SEA.-One of those messae
m-u r hebar-sa og mu eat of abradth only set an example which should atimulate their -OhSaturday the remainder of the Fenian prison- whicb usually bring sad tidinga from sea was Dickedmuchumore.beart-stirrmg must it be tan the.r countrymen to enterprise bath in this and oererrs, te the"number of twenty-three, including those Up on the Ballygeary strand. The document is wssoli tary attemnpt at imitation-as they knelt Loin branches of trade, but bave partially proivided the who were arrested in Belfast, and who had been con. ten with pencil, in a seemingly ateady:band, and wse
tbat darkened chapel with is heavy galleries, very means by which a crop of beetroot, easily culti- fined in Belfast jail for some time back 'inder the conveyed lan unaorked oil-fisek;1The paperfis partl
and felt in their hearts a kind of undeficed yearn- vatei, may be rendered extre:nely profitable to specu. Habeas Corpus' Act, were removed via the Ulster besmeared with ail, wbich makes some of the writlîg

nRsft b n Th larRailway ta Dublin. It will ba recollected that illegible. As well as it can be readlitru thu.
ing afer somethog wvhich was not there hey Itasve. , stated that a beet crop lu areland would tbirty four were removed on Thnreday, The pri 'My dear father ad mother-I now contrive t et
then scarcely knew what this vacuum was ; but yield ou the average nearly hali as much more per soners on Saturday were escorted on foot through you know that I ar not aive in thO 'Monster of the
tbey learnt afterwards ta L-now it was the want than uin France, the soil knd climate being more the town, acômpanied by a number of the Belfast Ses.' We sailed. P. P. C.' By giving this pub.
of the presteace of the Lurd of Hosts, without favourable for the growth of beet, wbile improve- police force. They ware marched through Carrick licity, friends may iden:ify the initiais P. p. c,.
Which gorgeous cathedrals are but a wtd, and rments in agriculture united ta British capital would bill, Millfield, Mill street, and Barrack atreet, and The oil bas so diefigured the writing that We are
wîth \Vb:cbthe bmrearno l haven onsert b, increase the produet on still more andmore.-Groccr were ollowed by a large number of sympathisers muclined ta think the• Monster of the Ses' sboud aSiand Oil t aie Review. from those localities, who cheered them lustily. At read the' Monarch ofl the Sea ' The bit Of paper ¡
the home of Nazareth, Uroug bout the measure- LAND PROPERTY IN IRELAND.-He who desireg the railway station a great number of persons from is writtenon meassures only on hree inchEgtan d
less extent of the Catholie world. At least so se to understand the condition of Jreand, must rea- the neighborbood of the Ponnd assembled, and the ball, and was originally a visizg card, from wbfcb
thougbt Clara, as she knelt on in rmeditation at lize.to himself thefnll import of the historical fact police experienced greast difficulty in preveanting tbe name cf Mr. Floyd or o lir. L'.oyd bas It
the fo'ot of the cross during those long"silent that ail-the rigbts of landed property rest on the con. them.from forcing an uentrance into the terminus. erased. Tbougb there was no cork lu the bote!e,
hurs of that Good Friddyb; theosretch of ber fac.tions not, boit remembered, opon confiscations Mr: John Wallace, of Mortalstown, Kilfinane, e. a drop of salt water got into it. There was anot
mod ur broken by anythig but by beretof remote antiquity, like those which followed the Limerick, who was arrested for Fenian procivities small bit of paper in the bottle, witb so.ne t wordr

mid u e by n bu by hroun Nurmans into Egland -but upon confiscations fol- bas been by order of bis Excellener discharged from n n t, but it was toru in tht aking of it oct a
watching t ee ands of ber, htte watch go round lowing a conquest which bas been never wholly Limerick jail, on giving bail, which has beau enter- thrown away by the finder, :hizking t was
awshe counted the heurs wheren the Son of God fought out-a strife which is atill continued in many ed loto before D. B. Franks, Esqr, the esteemed and The originat document is in leth anda of the s;
hung on the saving rood in thar long agony ; and a varying form, Of the ancient Irish families that popular resident magistrate of Bruff. Report bas it guards.-Wexford Peosi e.

felt, when they bad at last sloily marked the exiated before the landing of Strongbow,.but two or that the police autborities strongly opposed bis dis A Drogheia corresponde:t of Dublin paper Zay&three retain their estates. But aveu e the Anglo chrge, but that his Excellency paid no attention t% e h : T
groury thereat se had co nmplatedtthepîat Norman knights wha landed with Strongbow, tht their communication, but acted on thejustice and i fe moea bar appe obe nado dts a.
great cry Wheremth He had gien up His spirit represente.tives who atill hold their properties are humanity of the ces submitted ta obtainb is dis- ance lu this t m wsra e t3 sude appmns.
to His Fa th theahe ors %vas eer, and she very few. Almos& the entire property of the island charge ; and il this instance, where a highly res I peons feo victice te its ravages. A wo3amany
migb, during the three bours that yet remained, s derived either from the settlement of Ulster by pectable young man was in castody without siufficient Maria Flsarty, thirty years ofage, native ofDu.
think that fis pain ras 'er, and Ho was bang-- James the First, or Cromwollian setlement of the proof te connect him with the organisatiou, no charge li ard wife cf s ehemeaker, wvas saized wof Dtb..na o lody t af vh b rest of the country. The latter la the title of by far whatever, except the simple fact cf being once tsen l h I r te

bar bas toreitou sdovolueio cf aillatnatcdid, t ettt tbero1allrmysbutnawtla NomYerkste ies-tiraberded by r. Billei7ba etohg othec bodyrrees, safaîcmng hcod, m tht ertht greater portion. Probably no man at the Irish le the company of Captain Dunn, of Charleville, late ns nhe i
the Mother of Sorrows, wvatehting below, and the ber bas ever seen. a devolution2 of title that did not of the Faderal army , but now in NewpYork, he hos c te aededd b De llistico _o
loved disciple, and the Magdalene ! And then commence with a patent granting and forfeited es- tile literference was most unjustifiable and highly noaeasd tht case a omscido cae ov frsiaticoiera.
came the same read service, and the lecture de- tate. Lord Clara esatimed lu the Irish House of reprehensib!e, and we unheaitatingly say that, should jIlappeared that the aman came avartesm Liter.

sciigaani h-ln aiug htsehad Lodstht mthecoraeof hesevntentfcetur eeb e tue itis cse hic soul osbrugh m f . dmscribaug again inthrillig language hatshe the whole soil or Irelani had been corfscated a. before Parliament at its next sitting The liberty of r:o on thigwolitswere sutesid, ibe
just heen contemplating. It did noc suit ber least once, considerable of il thre times -(Butt on subjet of the Queen is tao sacred to be infringed the fourteen inviduale. Sa ied at tree o'clock ;:
feelings, for they were speut and exhausted.- Land Tlere.) upon, ur should, in any instance, the bounde of gmrning, sud mas .Eerr.d in tht Cherd uric
She would bave deighted i that barrowang de- Harvest operrtions are pregressing rapidiy duty ha over.stepped, as had beau apparently doue
scription in the morning ; but nowr she wanted te th'oueut the countias af Dublin, Wicklow, Wexford in Mr. Wallaca'e case.-Linerick Reporter. DspATca oF TEcorP FOR Caiv--The Lo:don-
be told of what was then going on,-the takino Kildare, Meath, Mayo, and Galway. Reports as to ELAsE oF STIPHEN LEE.-The Lord Lieutenant derry 3ernti-nel of the ls: Eaye :-The screw itoa
d bd th ththe probable abundance of the harvest vary, and bad bas been pleased te issut au order for the dischalge troop ship Tamar embarked yesterday aT Portamcun1a weather ls recorded as during a week past rezarding of the above person, who was committed to Armagh the Ist battalion of the :7b Regiment which sdthat lifeless form, marred and an, in the arns of somewba: the saving of the grain crops. Tuere cau sprison on the 26tb February last, ader the Suspen- arrived by special train fra Aldershott, and saaiEd
the pale and tearless metber. Shq wanted tobe hoeerer, he no doubt, and the opinion is given from sion of th Habeas Corpus Act. William M. Miler, in the afternoon fOr Deveuport. The 1hnb w!l di,.
toid of the weepicg Magdalenîe and the beloved considerable peraonal obserrmtion, that the crops Of Esq,, % M., attended at the prison au the 24th inst., embark froam the Tamar s:tbat port, and 1b ha3îb
disciple : she ranted to wat.th on beside them, th ebe'eat, eats, bar]er, and potatoes of the present su- ana Lee , on giving bis owni ecuriry in 20l. ta keep Regimeu wll afterwardaem oa: ad proceed 2 tc

tumu will ha above the average. For green crops of the peace for tbree years was liberated. La s the shitp t Qaetnsto,.:, ,wbere they wiil Lnd pi&ce ,:
taking Out O each bloody rul, to count the tlou- every description thet rain which receofly feil very lacs o the four persons who mere committed te this board for the 53d, irbch :ht• Tamar' will eez cor'
sand precious vounds, and wasb them fram the generally tbroughout Ireland proved most advanta- prison on the charge of Fenianism. vey te Quebe. The Orcunes, sert iron troop-sEL!.
clotted gore in ber warmt tears ; s-c vanted to 'lgeous, and thie aer grass ail over thc country look o Friday Mr. O'Donnell Chief Magistrat o wil proceed from Porsmoa*tb on Monday ie,:,
embahn the slill corpse in ber sgs, to see the most verdant and almost luxuriaut. The undoub:ed ' rison, sud admiced ta be, r' Queeustow, to emarïk there the '1it Rgia

pracitus aresment peurigawaroerhtjuy prisonJanoiaJ crdciy failrMr.econveyancetoaQdebec.sThiesPri.nsaysgthayete
precous intmentpourearounan dice lng axistig agais t maciner, s i Hllywod, Dublin, sud M:. Franie Donuelladay a oquadrcn cf :e r ha~-unssare, ara as
ta watc nvitb lighted lamJp tbat hvelong igbt many places woare it was never huard bafen tc ofLimerick, who were both in castody aundr ne tre Caventry to the neades:aera ut York. rec
beside the open sepulebre. Sbe scarcely listen- reaping machice l fund doing its wrk rapidy sud i ension Act. Both prisonera were beld te bail orders by telegrap: tait, nd the whoit r
ed ; it seemed to tear open just healed wounds, wme!l. No longer are crowds of harvest rempars iin 1 Zeach, with two securities a: 5o each and possibiy anot er zaVry re;:ctnn, will pr
and she longed for the still quiet of t be Easter- found thronging the quays of Dublin and Waterford Thomas Baines, the persan accused of tampering as rapidly as pos.9e o Canda, ecbri .

ere which to ber mas set in She tsurned fron te take steamer for Englanad ta assis lu cuting wth soldiera, especially in Liverpool and other Egng. Liverpool.
dowu the crops; they are so sought after that re- lsh ciies, bas been'agin before a Dublin magistrate.

tht thoughts that evenuîg sermon suggested, as centiy nhar the latter port the novel sigt wiras i- Two privates bfah aist Regiment gave evidence TnE ToctEs A TMJr R:rær.-The Loi Li
soan as possible, and returnîedt ta ber own con- snted of fia number of farm labourera being co:veyed against him of a very damaging character Hie wa tonant, in re&lying t:>::. addres presented; t :
templations ; and long after, when dusk %vas eut of townO n jasuting cars te a country estane ta again remanded, aS tht request of bis council. oud S day!est, by nia Ccromi o? OcYl:.

stealing on apace, Clara Leslie stili kielt, dream- ENtheavesTGesEDublinEO L D' Fssrs.-By he Ciy serns-' can sacre va an: cerc eris:s rz:os
ing on in silence. At last site remembered the GoA Ono ws e cx se Lnhe a ers of af Manebester, wbich sailed on Monday, two alleged ber Majesy's p:r t m:eE :e :nos' eacs:t
time, and hastened home, to eat a hurried meai andai oter courties in Leinster th give mo, many N Fia, named John Hynes sad Michael Fitbsrris, in e o pronor e the melare cf froiaud, nui aney %i
and go ta ber chamber. Ever Mildred and years ago,the cultivationeofn u fi . Itwas, e> proceededt t New York. Tht paties lad been cou- censidr bemaelves, indeed, fr:-ate if any' :-

year ag, is cltianin c fi. L irs, e ia'fiael:'n Maunatjo>' Prisoa, having bsen arrastedstaer sure tan rIhe>' mc>'ci <n : feDtapnopcaeaal
Douglas seemed te be effected. Each one ba isay, an imitation of th cst which deprived of lite chesusoaeesion of th-rAoc, thfamear Oesublies ud have htaeecf r et : rthetenantcpe
spent that day in quiet ; each one was lookinge the bird that layed the golden egge. t: co off a. the latter le the county cork. Hynas comes fre iou for -ut :1-e noe:s winoun cg
torward ta the marrow. And the mnorro carne a c i prof eingi a ba o c te county Westmeath, and Fitzharris belongs ta on the righrs cf pro-pr:y.
with its preparations and ils qu:et balf gladness. agricle B u gae nras eat cf labeur a c ar ow.- crk Dal/y He-rald. This se far :s very sati2fe-ctor ;t- rPreze-e :

(T jbcning inEnga l armed the linae muacturers in Arrangements, i is understood, are in progress wasBnota decei.nx] WI:g wo Wr3 speaking, bIa
Ireland, and mes: of them gave up the business, and for removing all the political prisoners in custody Cho tie,'who genea

- - - ------- ----- - · · - ------ consequently the price of flax was reduced, and its under the writ of Habeas Suspension, from the seve- Tories, haring pledged :se ves to iega:
I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E, cultivation abandoned. ral counties ta Dublin, waere they will be divided on tie Inish iand questicu, art ·ure to bring le a tii

Ulster, mote resolute, persevered in growing fiar, betweean Mountjoy and Kiimainhm Prisons; or if on the subject inthe :est sessin ofp
and in the worst of times, determided ta ustain the possible they will ha ail transferred ta Mountjoy They are e>'are makieng penans.oa, me avae o daiI fr

hEcRtATIoliY Cerch cLfD a rkALu rsEN.o-- t Sunday linen manufacture. The resuit has beau that the Prison, thir further custody in K ilmainham neeurs- thehgres: work. -h :t d e lr-as of po:- ea
last the catholic Church of Donnybrook was conse.trade increased, that the towns fourissed, and the Sitating a extra military guard as wel as seriously unons bare received cir clar th:s ween fnrnn c:e
crated by Cardinal Oulien. Te ceremonial of the people can ntow show more proaperity than is ta be interfa sng wiSbth e usual dicipline of the prison.- poor slar comm!ssiouera, regnès to be fur-.ed,
consecration commence at 12 oelock, ad was efo- seen in many parcs of Irelani. No doubt U ter pas- Discharges on bail are daily taking place fro.¤ both in obedienetae s anorde: of tu:ene -n Lorde, w.th
lowed b>' High Mess, wit musical service b; O- aessed adrantages wici moret to e ame: in au>' prisons, se nIa a grgse nm raoaatraminera on o t:tat the aggregate number is now much a returo oc.,
not ; and, altogether, the serniaes lasted until after of the other provinces. She had the custom raduced. served on the reliêv:g &h:eto each uno, Z:t
two o'clock. The admiesionaus by ticket. There of tenant right, resident landlords who sympathised William Rearney,the self-accused raurderer of' the te pyeara10a cato t ms of 1 t
twtas e tro d ngregytor, suc nu d a ith the population, and a liberal banking system, manu George Clarke, ahot at nightl on the btnks of Whse retuus :ne t iobtasLrd. 'me are orre inthe RightR o. the Lord Tayor and nro at rs of which gave aid ta every every enterprising merchant the Dublin Canal nuring the Fenian disturbances, these r ces eo a ined h ue Prem core-rCatoi citizens of note. The eron on the aoa- aud manufactuter.-Dndalk De9oPrat. sud, it ls moean s sPectedr m conneion rith chat sayi t ism a p:eoombtha ou remier sre-
oion was preachied by the Rev. M:-. Burke, who made b sht olved to commence bis Lturn on -,hbe landce:::
special allusion ta the past r.d tIe present of that IREPORT ON TE FLAX CaoP.-Mr. Donnelly has conspiracy, bas bee, after a long period of remarid, well prepane- te stow nhe tarte the tan LsT
particular locality. la former cimes e said the im- issuedb is annual report on the fia ecrop, and the folly] commitd ta stand bis trial for the cima wish recaived, and to prove cbat na country cotid la -
mediate vicinity of the place ha-d bee too often re- valuabie statistics which lie furnishes enables us ta whichL e charged himself. prove or Dctune leyai r ye eacble whilst the ia-.
markable for scenes of vice. That bad given place ascertain the extent ta which this important crop TEE REPEAL oP TES UNiON.-Mr. Reardon bas lord had power lu hie hauds frst t cackre. sa:d
ta a different state of things, aud the site was now bas beau sown lu the different provietes and coun- giveu natice ths ha will, neXt session, introduce a plunder the teants, enda cen to erpel hen fron
consecrated te religion. The new edifice is a hand- ties of Ireland. It is gratifying to find that there is bill for the repeai of the Act of Lagielative Union their holdingsand conrver thena <:t: daring r--
sonme one, reflecting much credit on the architect on the whole a eincrease of 11,986 acres over last between Great Britain and Ireland and ta restore the or miserable ua'rpers.
and the builder, Ar. Meade. The Cardinal on lear, year. la fact the quantity Of fias sown thie year 1i constitution of 1782; aiso for the permamen sp. If Lord Derey cakes the aceicsci - nbd, s- pe
ing was cheered by the very cmerous assemblage greater than there uas been sown in aan year since pontinent, or during the pleasure of the crown, of promised, the country :ay r'i u-pon it, th: i: w;l!
outeide. 1851, with the exception of 1864, ,wen the area of the royal princes of England t tht viceroyalty be dealt wirh lu, e hould hope, a satisfactry mn-

under the crop reached the unusual extent of 301 - of Ire!and, at a suirable income, ta be paid oct of the jier. The retched ad deceitful Wbige alyTUE NEW IND tsY F R IRELANîD..-lt isla generally 693 acres. Theaincrease inia iyear'a crop i a wholly revenue of Iroland. . sported with te qceation.-Du icJ Democr-acknowledged fact .ht Irelaend does not ack the confined ta Ulster. Leinster sihow aslhghtimprove.
natura means tao become an important agricultura! ment ; but Munster and Connaugb have fallen cou-tao rrra s o niNDBLiN.-Aicor•New BRsEca.Loanme Rma.-7%e 1ncrdor.and manufacturing country se much as it does that siderably short allas: year's raturas. This Je chief>' respondence wic bas passed between Mr. W. B tervieio wit4 thi Emperor Yapokon-A cleverk-
persistent energy on the part of its intiabitants as a attributable ta the difficulty which the people ini We t, he United States Consul at Dublin, and a Mr. man, Mr. fienry Oraig, son of Mr. John Crsig, Ue
nation which is necessary ta the acompPlshment of these districts exprience in finding s markas for rIe E Cotidon, an American citizen who had be lare managar af ahe Cork brancn of the Bank & ha-
the desired end. The cultiva tion aof ia. as a staple fiai. Thte ara alse mort or le in the position cf detaeind lu Mountjoy Prison, is published li the New land, has lev aedo a breech.loading needle-gun o b
produce bas been tried with greater success than the experimentalists with the crop, and they are as yet York papera. Mr. Condon sought his reliase, new piriciple. Into nhe:erits of the :zverntion ¶e
elow incressea uthe annuel production tyhich lead unable ta grow or prepare an article that will bring whiebie obtaind on the groud that he was a ntu- cannot as present enter, no having enit practaslythe atatiat ta suppose. Numerous .and exhaustive the bigh prices obtained il the Northern markets. A ralied Amorican ;atd it is charged sg6inst Mr.West testead ; but rom the approval tht reapon s re-
experiments have proved that the soil of Jeland is little perseverance and industry wili, however, char lu pracring he talase ai Condon le accepecd jived from no lees an uthony than tht Einper:s ci
eminently adapted te the culture of tobacco; sd a nable them ce overcme thesa obstacles terma tram the British Govuan:nent which mort de- Iba Freneb it is lvi. -1 .. enblethm I ovrcme bea o3tale e'1 to renh, l s lkey to take a prominent pisce
yet at is a debateable question 'vhether in the event1
of the Governmen legalising the growth of this
plant in commercisi quantities, Irishmen would
faily avail themselvee o ithe advantage or encourae
the introduction of English capial for the purpose.
The subject of Ireland's commercial 'regeneration
dots net cease ta occupy both the philan:bropicand
practical mind and we all look forward with n a
email amount of hope ta a time hen the many thou-
sands of acres of uncultivated soil will be made to
yield weath in proportion t te great natunal ad
vantages they possess. Perbapa the anti tobacco
theories urged against the use of our favourite nar-
catie bave in a measure preven:ed the subject o'its
cultivation lu Ireland receiving tIh attention at the
lande oftour lagislators wbien it undoubtedly de
serves. But notwithstanding this, we had Loped to
see the queation fa'ly discessed during the session
now drawing ta a close.

It ia very properly urged by certain gentlemen who
have aginated the question - than protectiont n our
colonies can no.longer remain a reasonable excuse
for prohibiting the cultivation of ratobco at home,
and the argument as ta the expense anu difliculty of
collcntig duty upon home grown produce is well
met by rafrence ta the expertence we have lad in
other dutiable articles, auch as nops and spirits. We

ave also befbore ce the experience of France, Belgium
Holland, and Germany, where an inland duty ia col-
lected upon beetroot sugar and other articles of
growth and manufacture.

Beet sugar, which poseesses no properties likely tn
alenti the refo ed aebsiiiities of gentlemen baiong-
iug to the anti Sabacce Masgne 'thici rould inleIre-
land yield s langer return t nIe growaer than fiai, is
the new branchof:indnctry-new nly se far Great
Britain-is concerned-to which. we desire to draw at-
sontien. --

We are prompted in that desire by two circum-
stances ; oee h publication a !t-w menaIs sinceofetaj

atory able pamphlet b; cM. A Barucîson cf Liva-
pool apon the 4 Bistory and k rogress of the Manu-
-facture.of Beotroot Sugar, 1aud the other the recent
:compleion et s very extensiae sg ar rediery lu
Dhbin, the first and only refinery that Ireland aun
bokat of.
- gBarnheon lu hie little history,- shows incon-

teetably;the value and importance of the trade in
bat sugar, and incidentally expresses surprise that
ne effort has as yet boan made by an association of
capitalists or by private individuals to develop the1
agrieultral resources of Ireland in connection withroch manufactures as that of bcetr rgar. On th e

greding te lm aseau arnar of the American Repube among the many rifles of the day. Mr. Craig. de-The potato blight bas appeared in the neighbor- -that ha' played the part of a flunkey ta the Lordj iingcaa hie ab to.as Wail an-aibery, cf
hood of Enniskillenu; but, as yet, las doue little herm Lieutenant.a
beyond a softeniag of the tubers which deteriorates OmsErsa DisoEDERsi n MoiA -A correspondent a fw daysa since wi, h at objecpan view. :e ap.their nutritive quality. f om Moira as follows: OnSaturdsy evening, the plied for an interview, and next day he ree iv & a

it ia stated that a beet crop ln Ireland would yield 18%b inst., an Orange mob colletied ere oun the treet latter from tht Emperor's private secretary, appoi't.
on the average nearly half as much mor per acre with fifes and drums, marcbing up and down playing ing a certain hour for his attendance. The secretry
than in France, the soil and climate bing more party tunes,from eight until ten o'clock or sa Saine stated in is commuication ls, owing te the my -

favorable for the growth of beet, while improvemens of them were druck, and cursing the Pope, and keep- engagements of bis Majeav, he colia not prou::e
si agr!e:lture. unitedI to Britieh capital, would in- ing up as much confusion as they possibly could dis- Mr. Craig the desired a::dience; but rIh: le wic:li

crease the productior still more. turbing the peacetul inhabitaunts a the town. Ths himself se :im, uand uaner n1 the matter with tIu.
: q.ite a uscal thing hare, and the authorities do not Mr. Craig bad a long inervie with the seecreryinterfere in any iay on such ocOssions. There are t whom he explaired the principle of hie gun, %:.dThe storny weather we had lately here is must un- a grseat meny people Who complain very much of theother inventeons for hch ha haU senuredfavoabieto agriculture, sud hle growmg crops, the annoyance they feel at such proceedinga. As tenta. During the interview, a gentleman, plaidyparteueay suat an aflx, are laid' ta s great a- there is a magistrate residing lore, and a. number of and unpretendcngly dresse, with a iorage.cap in Icens. , police stationed here also, i would be awell if tese banud, entered the apartient, glanctd at the picu.-n

Anctr ras O ALLEOED Fsaxianis.-Oa Tharaday authrintes would exercise taeir power Defore any- on the Wall, and lhen saunered carelesaly ta ce
tast Constable M'Ourdy, of Plumbridge Station, hiig more serious be the result Of proceedings window, and looked euo; ie fac:, appeared to be a
County Tyrone, arrested a man named James Ha. iwbih, they are allowed ta ha carried on, only tend kind of privileged viei:or. Mr. Craig kuew, trom
milton, a private ibeloging to thte 75th Regiment,nn a te create anmosiry, and excite party feeling among his likenes to portrains, that the ouietly dressed gen-
charge of Fenianiasm. It appears tat the prisoner differrent classes o her Majtesty' subjects.-Betfast tleman was the Empaerr ; but as is Maa'es.y did no;
was on furlough in the locali.y,aud bis demeanor, fole Kortiern Vhig'. desire ta be known, Mr. Craig continued bis explas-
smae time past, was sueh as to rouse the suspicion4 While the procession, which accompanied the tion t the seeretary. The gentleman soon approac-
if the police, yet he etill managed te aoid any in- Lord Lieutenant on his arrivai in Dublin, was mov- ed the table, and then the secretary presented Ce
fringements of the law until the day in qa'eso, ing through Westland-row, on Thursday, Aug. 23, stranger to his Majesty in due forin. Tht Empe:or
whe lie was arrested fer callinkg hiiself a Feuia" luspector Doyle, of the G division, arrested a Man in a once enered inca th a'eject of the needle-gaS,
and cursing the Queen and royal family. Nex; day the crowd, on the alle gation that ha ad been malt- the principle of wie is onureîended in a mmeil .
ho was brought bafore Major Cole Himilton, J.P., ing use of seditiousexpresBions. The prizoner was His Majesty expresed hiself much p'eused wi:h
who remanded him for eigit days, when it is expect. remoed te chancery.lane station, wliere ha re the weapet, especially widI its simplicity et mechan-
ed that evidence wilI b produced to eatablish more mains. iain, and tte facility with which i was loaded; bui
closely his connexion with the Fenian conspiracy. Tht folli a ndr li he-d off' Info - hilu he thorgt it amouget the best uft nbe t-

DrcARaE or FeNiAN Parsoxas.-Mr. C. J. ' tion Wanted' lu anaetoar ur Iriah eirchanges:- O hat ho had seu, ae would, of course, pronounce n0
Donei, divisional magistrate, attended at Kilmann- John sud Jane Havain, mh -lois Newli , cotunt; formai opinion upon-it, as it sbould be osbmitted ta
hain Prison au Wednesday, fer te prpose of tak- og ana i s teCth9 commission -whic bail charge of al] now inteo
bin thereonianes ned. pefrfetithe sureties of k«M°nahan, about 18s, and wentto Canada. -Wen tions of the kind. The Emperor was mibute in 110log tie rocognizancos sud, penieoling the ecronias ai lais beard et, mare iu Kingston, Upper- Canada. -An;tesa'iokldchtEptrrsmdi ay
hall for Thomas Devanet, saddler and barnesmaker, iilrmatin respectg a iI ha thank l>y r inquiries as to the other inventions, and deaired 11st
lace of oscommon, Who was forthwith discharged ceived by their brochet Thomas Havoin, atanecntter, thntssho h ernd h m r aidoraetfroin ccstady. P LI Crsinetet iepo.mante.- Kex.biug coulil Le more simpie, CcunloOOC;:i

Tht Lord Lioetant'hae direetol that Mr. Corbett Ttack Inn Christian stro Liverpo1.o sud y n tisa ote maana r c raige ropt
eau ef Mm. cochths, o! Upper William.ara we Tht Ulsnar Observer sa;si *ithli ràard tetÉe Ciao- b>' tht fa-eee p tairainEurope Thae m'l1 st

h routylera:-Nao froesh casés -have takînt -place since-our and leass importartof thé officiais u any public
Limer Jail snder the Habeas Corpus suspension las t. Returns trom the dispensary :medical officers estabishmentsin London wnid have considered bi
-Act, shalh be released. , were rec--evedby he Sanitary;committee at their dignity ecmpromied hasd ha received Mr. Craig riu

-ao n .:- - meeting, ;yeterday, to.tiat effect, We arehappy to halaf the-courtesy.ie Majesty displayed or taken 
. SENT1os o'ONPRIVATE EAaRiNGTom't-Ort Tiiei'ay adgå ft t .gens . wbD -oreniàiid ,nder tre'atment ifihe of -the iredible tadran t ahte of the 1:>morning the sentence of Prlvate Barrington,-found are lu aoconvaed6ntiteagefThàanaryficials véntione;'and we may add that the: facilities withguilty f coming to the knowledgeof suaintended continue to whitdairaib,disinfect and oleanserBlly- ibich the required interview was-granted may seremutiay and notgiving notice of it to his commaund- macarrett sud semélaces offmerls atreet. . Ili-a s a lesson to the red-tapisla o! our governmentde'

ing officer, was read by Major Knipe, as brigade malter ofcongratulation that the dreadful epidemic; "partmeuis, wtt ieem to regard an invén tr <asaPer
major, before the assembled troops inthe Royal the appearance of whih saine days aince spread a son tho enubbed an. repelled, and eveataily' eZ
Barrack. Is was, hat the prisoner be msarked ith panie through the town, bas disappeared witout tingnished by the application of of a succession o0
the letter D, and uffer penal servitude for hie. cazgr:g more tain a 'ra deati. ofn'aIwer _a'keo. ork Exmi:fer.

-------- --


